
ment this amendment sha!l be effective on January 1, 1973. 

Volu e Discharged-· Maximum Conc2ntra-

Cubic F Per iv1inute tion of Particulate r,/!at-

Calculated as ry Gas ter .6.!iowod in Dis-

at.Standar~ Con, 1:tions che.rged Gas-Grains Per 

1000 or less 
1 
1
1 

3000 

3t=S0fJ 

7000 
8000 

10000 

Cubic Foot of Dry Gas 

a Standard Conditions 

0.Ll' 
.187 
.176 
.167 

60 
. 1 
.141 
.131 

.0949 

.0828 
- ,n ...-.,, 

Volume Discharged·· 

Cul::dc Feet Per ~11inute 

Calculated as Dry Gas 

at Standard Cor:c!i · ns 

20000 
30000 
40000 
50000 

40CtOOG 
600000 
800000 

1000000 
1500000 

M- ,mum Concentra

,,on of Particulate Mat

ter Allowed in Dis

chared Gos~Grains Per 

Cubic Foot of Dry Gos 

at Standard Conditions 

0.0635 
.0544 
.0487 
.0447 

.0417 

.0393 

.0374 

.0263 

.0202 

.0173 

. 155 
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RULE 52 (Cont.) & RULES 53 & 53.1 

ti-

it, 

1e 

se 

ot 

y 

A person sha!! not discharge into the atmosphere sulfur cornpounds, 

which wou!d exist as a liquid or gas at standard conditions, exceeding in 

concentration at the point of discharge, 0.2 per cent by vo!urnt ca!cu!ated 

as sulfur dioxide (SO2). · 

5. 

y 

'y 



Where a tire hazard to !lfo, property or watershed is dec!a -d by a 

ire protection agency officia! and such fire hazard ca ,.ct be a bat-

2. of instructing fire fightL ~ personnel of any 

protection agency I ot~ 

ic health is endanf1e~ed, or 

These exceptions shall n in the !sland /\rea of Los /\ngeies 

County on any caLends on which the Air PoHution Control 

a. The invers' _ n base at 6: . .., rvi., Pacific Standard Time, 

will than orie thousand +ive hundred feet above 

, and 

fi~~e hundred feet above rnean sea level, and 

C. The average, surface wind speed between 6:00 M. and 

12:00 Noon, Pacific Time, will not excee -five 

miles per hour. 

Rule of 

a~ A person shaH not burn any cotnbur;tible refuse in any i nerator 

except in a multip!e-charnber incinerator as described in Rule 2 (p), or in 

equipment found by the J\ir Pollution Control Ofncer in advance of such 

,use to be cqua!!y effective for the purpose of air poHution contrn! as an 

approved rnultipie-chan,ber incinerator. Rule 58 (a) shall be effective in the 

Los Angeles Basin on the date of its aaJopt1on, and in the Upper Santa Clara 

Hiver Valley,Basin on Januarv 1, 1972. ln al! other areas of Los /\nge!es 



RULE 58 {Cont.) 

,ya 

:bat-

any 

i, or 

;trol 

)0\/8 

five 

- in 
I 

the 

am 

County, this Rule shall be effective on January ·1, 1973. 

b. A person sha!i not discharge into the atrnosphere from any incin-

erator or other equiprnent used to dispose of cornbustib!e refuse by burn

ing, having design burning rates greate, than 100 pounds per hour, except 

as in subsection (d) of this rule, matter in excsss of 0.1

grain per cubic foot of gas calculated to 12 per cent of carbon dioxide (CO2} 

:c,t standan:1 conditions. Any carbon dioxide (CO2) produced by combustion 

of any i id or gaseous fuels sha!i be exc1uded from the calculation to 12

C. A person shall not discharge into the atmosphere from any equip-

rnent v\d1atso9ver, used to process cornbustible refq~1e, except as provided in 

subsection (d) of this rule, particulate rnatter in excess of 1 gratn per 

standard conditions. J\.ny carbon 

of any l id or gaseous the calculation to 12 

per cent of carbon 

cl. A per.son sha!i not discharge into the atmosphere from any incin-

erator or other equipn1ent used to dispose of combustible refuse by burn-

ing; havinfJ design burning rates of 1 pounds per hour or less, or for 

which an application for permit is -filed t)efore Janaury i, 1972, pnnicu !ate 

matter in excess 0.3 r,wain per cubic foot of gas ca!culated to 12 per cent

of CE<rbon dioxide {CO2) at standard conditions and shall not discharge 

partides V✓ hich am individuaiiy large enough to b2 visib!e while suspended 

in the atmosphere. Any carbon dioxide {CO2) produced by combustion of 

any liquid or gaseous fuels shali be excluded from the calculation to 12 per 

cent of carbon d1oxide (CO2). 

{6 



nu LLS 66.1, 66.2 :3-. C7 

County, 

A person shall not sell or offer for sa!e for use in 

·n containers o-f one quart capacity or largcrr an 

66(k}. 

c~ounty any architectu~ ·i coat~nq; purchE1sc;d n containers of one quart 

capacity or larger1 reGctive sohterrL, as defirted 

in Rufe 66 {k}~ 

c., A person shaH not ttiin o 6.Hu·te cny architf!Cturat coating vvith a 

a coating used 

! 
Lt. 

f 

r-

inants vvUl not and doe;; not exceed any one or n1ore o'f the iollov;Jing 

rates: 

1. 200 pounds per hour of su!for compounds, caiculated as su!fur 



A person shail not d•scharge into the atmosphern from any un-

.mobile il ~· burning artic!0, machine, equiprnent or othet contrh - 11ce, having 

a maximum he,h ·nput rate of more tha;-, 1775 miPi~,. British ll, 1-xmal

G 

· ::--r::. ~-1 ..,97"1 ! 
'--· ~ i ""' r ~._:_~_._,_,_I------· 
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RULE 67 (Cont.) & RULE 68. 

dioxide {S02}; 

2. 140 pounds per hour of nitrogen oxides, ca!cuiated as nitrogen 

dioxide (N02); 

3. 1C· pounds per hour of combustion contaminants as deflned in 

Rule 2rn arid derived from the fuei. 

For tht puq:iose of this rule, B fuel burning equipment unit shall be 

cornprised of ths minimum numbe of boilers, furnaces, jel engines or other 

fuel burning equipment, th•"! sin1ultaneous operations of which are r"quired 

for the product:on of usefu! heat or power. 

Fuel burning equi1:,rnent serving primarily as air pollution cor•tr,:)! 

equipment by using a combustiorr process to destroy air contamin&nts 

shall be exerr,rt fr.om the r.,rovisior.s of this rule. 

l\Jothi11n in this rule sh2dl be constru,~d 2s prevt=,ntint1 the rnalntenance 

nge!es 

::tural 

quart 

•lth a 

ud as 

urte-

than 

1 of 

fue! 

fur 




